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Central Park......Scunthorpe
There was a nice mix of ages and experience at
Central Park last Saturday. Which was great since
Dave Jolly, along with his daughters had planned
the event, taking one course each, making it a
true family event.
There is a detailed event report by Brian Slater on
the HALO website at http://www.halo-
orienteering.org.uk

I would like to have said that it was tight at the
top on the technical course (because it's a great
tongue twister!) but with Brian Ward leading the
way home, four minutes clear of Chris Gooch
and Brian Hostad, it was actually a clear win.

However the previous Thursday the two
Brians did battle at the LOG night score event.
On that occasion Brian Hostad came out on top,
finishing fourth overall, with Brian Ward 6th and
Amanda Ward 20th. There is a small HALO
league going on within the overall
competition, Neil is currently leading the HALO
contingent.

The Field Family, along with many SYO
members travelled to the British Night O Champs
in Sussex, hosted by Mole Valley Orienteers. You
can see how they got on
here http://www.mvoc.org

Pat and Ann O'Grady went to the DVO event last
Sunday, near Chatsworth. Ann was 13th on the
orange course and Pat was 34th on the short
green.

I didn't spot anyone else running. If you did
please let me know.

www.facebook.com
www.twitter.com/HALOrienteering
simmonds216@btinternet.com

Events this week...
LOG conclude their night score
series this Thursday at West
Common in Lincoln.
Sunday has the NOC Robin Hood
Trophy Event at Clumber Park.
EOD limited to map availability.
Looking further ahead, Thursday 6th
March, HALO Pub League Kirton in
Lindsey, Saturday 8th March HALO
League Beverley Westwood and
Sunday 9th March YHOA Champs at
Stoodley Pike, organised by EPOC.
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Lastly, there is a score event at Willingham
Woods on 2nd April. This is to welcome in the
new permanent course markers installed in the
wood. Further details on the HALO website.

Collecting controls on Saturday I
happened to travel in the opposite
direction to which I had on the
course. A useful training exercise!!
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